
Concordian Leaving
Soon For Conference
BY THEODORE REINER

Concordia College's representa
tive to the Lutheran Student
Leadership Conference in St.
Louis, Mo., leaves by plane Feb.
9. He is Wayne Stuhlmiller of
Kelowna, B.C.
The conference is a meeting

of representatives from all col
leges and seminaries of the Lu
theran Church, Missouri synod
to be held at Concordia theologi
cal Seminary in St. Louis, Feb.
11-13. The purpose of the confer

ence is the exchange of ideas
and discussion of mutual camp
us problems.

Upon returning from the con
ference, Wayne will make a de
tailed report to the Concordia
student body on the various buzz
sessions and the recommenda
tions made at the conference.
The student body then will par
ticipate in a series of discussions
to approve or reject these re
commendations. As a result of
the recommendations put forth
in past conferences the student
body undertook a complete re-^
vision of their constitution
1958.

FRESHMAN STUDENT

The local delegate is a
man student in the college]
partment. In addition to
this year's conference represej
live, Wayne is also studeij
fairs chairman on the Cor ^
la Students' Council. Wayne is
the president of the college clas
ses. a member of the Drama
Club, on the college basketball
team, cartoonist for the school
newspaper, and a member of
the college Male Chorus.
This year Wayne is completing

the first year of an eight-year
training program to become a
pastor in the Lutheran Church.
After graduation from Concord
ia in '61, Wayne hopes to contin
ue his studies at Concordia Sen
ior College, Fort Wayne, Ind.,
and later at St. Louis, Mo.

Wayne is taking a special
problem to the conference this ;
year. Concordla's student-body j
government provides commit
tee leaders with no legislative
body of their own. A solution
proposed by the Students' Coun
cil is a senate. Representatives
to this senate would be the
committee leaders and publi
cation editors.

He will bring this matter up
for discussion at the conference.
On the basis of recommenda
tions he brings back, the stu
dents may elect a senate at Con
cordia,before the end of the year.


